non-toxic citrate-Al complex in the rhizosphere. Inclusion of 10 μ M Mg in the Al treatment solution also increased citrate secretion in rice bean (Yang et al., 2007) . This increase has been associated with restoring plasma membrane H + -ATPase activity.
However, the exact mechanisms leading to the increased citrate secretion by Mg is still poorly understood.
On the other hand, increasing internal Mg seems to be also required for conferring Al tolerance. Overexpression of yeast Mg transporters (ALR1 or ALR2) conferred Al tolerance in yeast (MacDiarmid and Gardner, 1998) .
Overexpression of an
Arabidopsis Mg transporter gene AtMGT1 in Nicotiana benthamiana also conferred higher Al tolerance. This increase is associated with enhanced Mg uptake (Deng et al., 2006) .
Rice is the most Al-tolerant crops among small grain cereal. This high level of tolerance has been attributed to multiple Al tolerance genes, which are regulated by a transcription factor, ART1 (Al resistance transcription factor 1). ART1 belongs to the family of Cys2His2-type zinc-finger transcription factors and is constitutively expressed in the root (Yamaji et al., 2009) . Although its expression is not induced by Al treatment, when mutated, seedlings are Al sensitive (Yamaji et al., 2009) . ART1
regulates the expression of at least 31 genes and interacts with a cis-element Al, the expression in the roots was upregulated by 5 times, but that in the shoots was unaffected. Root spatial analysis showed that OsMGT1 was expressed in both the root tips (0-1 cm) and mature region (1-2 cm) and the expression in both regions were upregulated by Al (Fig. 1B) . However, in art1 (a mutant defective in the Al response C2H2-type zinc finger transcription factor), the Al-induced expression was not observed (Fig. 1C) , confirming that OsMGT1 expression was regulated by ART1 (Yamaji et al.
2009).
A time-course experiment showed that the Al-upregulated expression of OsMGT1 occurred within one hour and kept at a high level thereafter ( Fig. 2A) . Neither low pH nor other metals including Cd and La affected the expression of OsMGT1 in the roots (Fig. 2B ), indicating Al-specific response of the expression.
Subcellular Localization of OsMGT1
The subcellular localization of OsMGT1 was investigated in rice protoplasts by transiently expressing OsMGT1 fused with GFP at both C-terminal and N-terminal under the control of 35S promoter. Either construct gave a signal at the plasma membrane ( Fig. 3A-B) , in contrast to GFP alone, which signal was observed in cytosol and nuclei (Fig. 3C ).
Knockout of OsMGT1 Resulted in Increased Sensitivity to Al
To investigate the physiological role of OsMGT1 in Al tolerance, we obtained two independent retrotransposon Tos-17 insertion lines, NE4528 and NF0595. Tos-17 was inserted at the 5 th and 6 th exon, respectively (Supplemental Fig. S1A ). RT-PCR analysis showed that there was no entire mRNA expression of this gene in two lines (Supplemental Fig. S1C ), indicating that they are knockout lines of OsMGT1.
We first compared the Al tolerance between WT and two knockout lines. In the absence of Al and low Al concentration (10 μ M), the root elongation was similar between WT and the two knockout lines (Fig. 4A) . However, in the presence of 30 μ M and 50 μ M Al, the mutants showed higher inhibition of root elongation than WT (Fig.   4A ). There was no difference in the tolerance to other metals including Cd and La between WT and the two knockout lines (Fig. 4B ), indicating that knockout of OsMGT1 only specifically affects Al sensitivity.
To test the tolerance on acid soil, we grew both WT and knockout lines on acid soil (Andosol, pH 4.5) and neutral soil (pH 6.5). On neutral soil there was no difference in root growth (Fig. 4C ), but the growth was inhibited in the knockout lines compared with WT on acid soil (Fig. 4C) . These results further indicate that OsMGT1 is required for Al tolerance in rice.
Micromolar Mg Recused Al-induced Inhibition of Root Elongation
To investigate whether Al-induced inhibition of root elongation in the knockout lines can be alleviated by Mg, we exposed the seedlings to a solution containing a range of 
Mg, neither Sr nor Ba showed alleviative effect on Al tolerance (Fig. 5C ).
Knockout of OsMGT1 did not Affect Al-induced Citrate Secretion
Rice secretes citrate from the roots in response to Al (Ma et al., 2002; Yokosho et al., 2011) . Since Mg-mediated alleviation of Al toxicity was reported to be attributed to enhanced organic acid secretion from the roots in soybean and rice bean (Silva et al., 2001b; Yang et al., 2007) , we compared the citrate secretion between WT and the knockout line (NF0595). There was no difference in Al-induced secretion of citrate between WT and the knockout line (Fig. 6 ). This result indicates that different from other plant species, the Mg-mediated alleviation in the knockout line does not result from difference in organic acid secretion. (Fig. 7C ).
Al Enhanced Mg Uptake in WT, but not in OsMGT1 Knockout Lines
The Mg concentration in the cell sap and cell wall of root tips (0-1cm) was also compared. In the absence of Al, the Mg concentration in the cell sap was similar between WT and knockout lines (Fig. 8A ). However, in the presence of Al, the WT showed a higher Mg concentration in root cell sap than the knockout lines (Fig. 8A ). By contrast, there was no difference in the cell wall Mg content between different lines (Fig.   8B ).
Transcriptomic Analysis of OsMGT1 Knockout Line
A comparative analysis of DNA microarray in Al-tolerant and Al-sensitive soybean genotypes revealed that Mg enhanced Al tolerance in the Al-tolerant genotype by downregulating genes commonly induced in response to Al toxicity (Duressa et al., 2010) . To examine the gene expression changes caused by knockout of OsMGT1, we carried out a genome-wide transcriptome analysis by comparing WT and OsMGT1 knockout line exposed to Al for six hours using the rice 44 K oligo microarray. A total of 64 genes were down-regulated (≥2 fold) including OsMGT1 and 132 genes were up-regulated (≥2 fold) in the knockout line (Supplemental Table S1 , S2). Among downregulated genes, 38% of them are unknown genes, 21% of them are related to other metabolism and 19% are stress-related genes (Supplemental Fig. S3 metabolism and 28% are stress-related (Supplemental Fig. S3 ). These genes are supposed to be induced by either Al toxicity or Mg deficiency. For example, 5 downregulated (Os01g0847600, Os03g0235000, Os05g0111300, Os06g0695300, and Os08g0302000) and 4 upregulated (Os01g0370900, Os01g0374000, Os07g0638300, and Os09g0367700) genes are involved in oxidative stress and ROS (reactive oxygen species) scavenging (Turóczy et al., 2011; Hu et al., 2011; Soranzo et al., 2004) . Al is known to induce peroxidation and ROS formation in rice roots (Meriga et al., 2004; Sharma and Dubey, 2007) . Mg deficiency also can induce ROS generation in many plant species including rice (Cakmak and Kirkby, 2008; Chou et al., 2011) . One gene (Os09g0416500) encoding double-stranded RNA binding protein and one gene (Os05g0270500) encoding ribonuclease P-related protein were respectively downregulated and upregulated in the knockout line. The RNase activity and its dsRNA binding activity are Mg-dependent (Cerritelli and Crouch, 1995; Smith and Pace, 1993; Beebe et al., 1996) . Furthermore, the Mg concentration seems critical for switching between these two activities (Cerritelli and Crouch, 1995) .
DISCUSSION

OsMGT1 is a Transporter for Mg Uptake
Magnesium transporters (CorA) were first identified in bacteria in a screen for cobalt In rice genome, there are nine CorA homologues (Gebert et al., 2009 ). However, none of them has been functionally characterized. In the present study, we found that OsMGT1 is a transporter for Mg uptake in rice based on following evidence. First, OsMGT1 is a plasma membrane-localized transporter (Fig. 3) . Second, knockout of OsMGT1 resulted in decreased Mg uptake (Fig. 7) . Although the tissue localization of OsMGT1 was not examined in the present study, since it is regulated by ART1, OsMGT1 should be localized at all root cells as ART1 and other proteins encoded by ART1-regulated downstream genes including STAR1/2, Nrat1, OsALS1 and OsFRDL4 (Huang et al., 2009; Xia et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2012; Yokosho et al., 2011) .
Based on Km value (Fig. 7) , OsMGT1 is likely a high affinity transporter for Mg. In Arabidopsis, AtMGT1 and AtMGT10 show high affinity, AtMGT9 and AtMGT7 show low affinity and AtMGT5 has dual-affinity (Li et al., 2001 (Li et al., , 2008 Drummond et al., 2006; Mao et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2009 respectively. All experiments were repeated at least twice with three replicates each.
RNA Isolation, Cloning and Gene Expression Analysis
Total RNA from rice roots was extracted using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). One microgram of total RNA was used for first strand cDNA synthesis using a SuperScript For expression analysis, seedlings of WT were exposed to a solution containing 0 or 50 μ M Al. At different time (0, 2, 4, or 6 h), the roots and shoots were sampled for RNA extraction and expression level determination. Seedlings exposed to different pH (4.5 or 5.6), or to Cd and La were also sampled. Root tips (0-1 cm) and basal roots (1-2 cm) were excided from the seedlings exposed to 0 or 50 μ M Al for six hours.
Samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. RNA extraction and cDNA preparation were performed as described above. The gene expression level was determined by real-time RT-PCR using Thunderbird SYBR qPCR Mix (TOYOBO) on
Mastercycler ep realplex (Eppendorf).
The primers used were 5′-GGCGCGTGCAGAAGATTAGGG-3′ and 5′-CGCGTATTCACGGATATGGTACAGGG-3′ for OsMGT1. Histone H3 (Forward primer, 5′-AGTTTGGTCGCTCTCGATTTCG-3′; Reverse primer, 5′-TCAACAAGTTGACCACGTCACG-3′) was used as an internal control.
Normalized relative expression was calculated by the Δ Δ Ct method.
Subcellular Localization
The subcellular localization was investigated by introducing 35S:OsMGT1-GFP, 35S:
GFP-OsMGT1 or GFP alone as a control into rice leaf protoplasts. The rice leaf protoplasts were prepared from 2-week-old rice (cv. Nipponbare) seedlings grown hydroponically, and used for transformation by the polyethylene glycol method as described by Chen et al. (2006) . The GFP signal was observed using an LSM700 laser scanning microscope (Zeiss).
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Evaluation of Al Tolerance
To compare Al sensitivity, 5-d-old seedlings of both wild-type rice and knockout lines were exposed to a 0.5 mM CaCl 2 solution (pH 4.5) containing various AlCl 3 concentrations (0, 10, 30, and 50 μ M) for 24 h. Root length was measured by a ruler before and after the Al treatment, and relative root elongation (RRE = (root elongation with Al ) / ( root elongation without Al ) ) was calculated.
To investigate the tolerance to metals, 5-d-old seedlings were exposed to a 0.5 mM To evaluate growth on acid soil, germinated seeds were sowed on acidic soil (Andsol, pH 4.5) or neutral soil (pH 6.5). After one-week growth, the plants were removed from soil and photographed.
Root Cell Sap Collection and Mg Determination
Five-day-old seedlings of both wild type rice and OsMGT1 knockout lines were exposed to a 0.5 mM CaCl 2 solution containing 50 μ M Al (pH 4.5) for 8 h. After the treatment, the root segments (0-1 cm) were excised and cell sap was extracted according to Xia et al (2010) . Briefly, the root segments (15 roots each per sample) were washed three times with 0.5 mM CaCl 2 and then put in an Ultra free-MC centrifugal filter unit (Millipore) and centrifuged at 3,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C. After frozen at -80 °C 
Collection of Root Exudates and Organic Acid Determination
To collect root exudates, the seedlings (7-d-old) of both WT and knockout line were grown in a 1/2 strength Kimura B nutrient solution for 14 days as described in Yamaji and Ma (2007) . Before collection, the seedlings were exposed to a 0.5 mM CaCl 2 (pH 4.5) solution overnight and then transferred to a 0.5 mM CaCl 2 (pH 4.5) solution containing 50 μ M Al. After 24 h, the root exudates were collected and passed through a cation-exchange column (16 × 14 mm) filled with 5 g Amberlite IR-120B resin (H + form), followed by an anion-exchange column (16 × 14 mm) filled with 2 g AG 1×8 resin (100-200 mesh, formate form). Organic acid anions retained on the anion-exchange resin were eluted by 2 N HCl, and the eluate was concentrated to dryness at 40°C using a rotary evaporator. After the residue was redissolved in 1 ml of milli-Q water, the concentration of organic acids was analyzed by enzymatic method according to Delhaize et al. (1993) . 
Microarray Analysis
Seedlings ( Supplemental Table 1 . Downregulated genes in the OsMGT1 knockout line. Table 2 . Upregulated genes in the OsMGT1 knockout line. Seedlings of wild-type rice (WT) and two OsMGT1 knockout lines (NF0595 a n d N E 4 5 2 8 ) w e r e exposed to a solution c o n t a i n i n g d i f f e r e n t concentration of Al (0, 10, 30 and 50 µM) for 24 h. T h e r o o t l e n g t h w a s measured before and after the treatment. Data are means ± SD (n=10). The a s t e r i s k s h o w s a significant difference at P<0.05 by Tukey's test. B, Sensitivity of OsMGT1 knockout lines to other m e t a l s . W T a n d t w o k n o c k o u t l i n e s w e r e exposed to a solution containing 50 µM Al, 10 µM Cd, or 5 µM La for 24 h a n d r o o t e l o n g a t i o n relative to the root growth w i t h o u t m e t a l s w e r e shown. Data are means ± SD (n=10). The asterisk s h o w s a s i g n i f i c a n t difference (P<0.05 by Tukey's test). C, Growth on acidic soil. Germinated seeds were sowed on acidic soil (Andsol, pH 4.5) or neutral soil (pH 6.5) and grown for 1 week. Mg concentration in the cell sap (A) and cell wall (B) of root tips (0-1cm). Seedlings of both wild type rice (WT) and two knockout lines were exposed to a solution containing Al (0 or 50 µM) for 8 h. The root tips (0-1 cm) were excised and fractionated into cell sap and cell wall. The Mg concentration was determined by ICP-MS. Data are means ± SD (n=3). The asterisk shows a significant difference (P<0.05 by Tukey's test).
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